
Sea Aire Estates Residents
Ask For Fairer Water Bills

BY TKRRY POPK
Residents of Sea Aire Estates near

Holdcn Bcach want Brunswick
County Commissioners to consider
a more fair method of assessing
property owners for water lines.

Each lot that makes up Special
Assessment District (SAD) 16
should be assessed the same cost for
running water lines into the neigh¬
borhood, said Opal Baughn, presi¬
dent of the Sea Aire Estates Property
Owners Association.

In a letter to commissioners Jan.
30, Ms. Baughn asks the board to re¬
consider the assessment method that
charges property owners based on
the square footage of their lots.

Under that method, some inland
residents in SAD 16 will pay more
than S2,(XX) in assessments while
smaller lots along the waterway wi!!
pay less. Most lots in the subdivi¬
sions are rectangular, some with
large portions of marshland.

"It is now clear in my mind that
the most fair (method) and also what
the majority of property owners
want is to be charged by the rate perlot method," Ms. Baughn states.

fhcrc arc an estimated 455 lots in
Sea Aire Estates and Styron's
Landing off of N.C. 130 west
(Holden Beach Road) that make upSAD 16. About 100 residents flood¬
ed the Brunswick County Utility
Operations Board meeting Jan. 21 to
protest after receiving their assess¬
ment bills.
The low bid for SAD 16 was

SI 74,628. If each lot is charged the
same, property owners would pay
approximately S392.42, said Ms.
Baughn.

"There may be one or two who
want to use other methods of assess¬
ment, but not one property owner
has told me so," said Ms. Baughn."Which is of greater importance,
more land or most benefits?"
SAD 16 residents have hired attor¬

ney Sandra Jelovsck of Johnson City,
Tenn., to represent them. In a letter
to the UOB board, Ms. Jelovsek said
most residents in the SAD were will¬
ing to support the water project at
r.. . c uunidi iui a luuuiiduit itv.

She asked Sea Aire Estates resi¬
dents to come up with what they
r

thought was the fairest method of
assessing property owners for the
water lines and to ask the UOB to
reconsider the square footage
method.

Property owners in the last four
county SADs have been assessed
based on square footage of lots. That
is a change from the previous as¬
sessment method for the other 10
SADs, based on road frontage.

North Carolina law allows six
methods of assessment for water or
sewer projects, on the basis of:
¦frontage abutting the project, at an
equal rate per foot;
¦street frontage of the lots served,
or subject to being served, at an
equal rate per fool;
¦the area of land served, or subject
I! ...; i

to being served, at an equal rate perunit;
¦the valuation of land served with¬
out improvements as shown on the
tax records of the county, at an equal
rate per dollar of valuation:
¦the number of lots served, at an
equal rate per lot;
¦ a combination of two or more of
these.
The majority of homes in SAD 16

arc mobile homes or two and three
bedroom homes. Most did not need
or want water service but were will¬
ing to support the project at a rea¬
sonable cost so the smaller 58 canal
lots that need water the most could
benefit, said Ms. Jclovsek.

Ms. Baughn also gave commis¬
sioners copies of over 60 letters from
property owners who were unable to

attend the Jan. 21 UOB meeting but
who wanted to make their comments
part of the public record.

"I hope in all honesty you would
want to represent the people who
clcctcd you and work in the best in¬
terest of all people in Brunswick
County," Ms. Baughn's letter to
commissioners states.

The S392 cost per lot "will be
hard for most Sea Aire property
owners to pay, but they arc willing
to try to come up with the money in
order for Sea Aire Canal to have
good water," she noted.

"That meeting, and these letters,
should tell you something," the let¬
ter states, "and I sincerely hope you
will consider this matter with all
honesty and integrity."

Water's On Its Way
STAFF PMOTO BY TERRY POP.

Pipesfor Brunswick County's water expansion project to Grissettown were delivered along U.S. 17 lastweek. Brunswick County Schools plan to have county water senice to Union Primary School beforethe start of the fall term. The school has had recurring problems with its existing well water supplyand treatment system.
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"Best Bite On The Beach "

Pizza . Subs . Salads . Bread Sticks
NOW OPEN FOR CARRY-OUT

ONLY AT THIS TIME
Mon., Tues., Thurs. 12-8: Fri. & Sat. 12-9

579-9177

#61 Causeway, Oceun Isle Beach (Next to ABC Store)

INSURANCE REVIEW

Only Nationwide
gives service
with CAREf

Nationwide'* Client Account REview (CARE**)
is designed to help you identify the protection
needs for your family, home, car, boat, and other
possessions. And based on those findings, we can
recommend the right solutions to make everything
secure for you. Call today for complete details
about this exclusive Nationwide service.

Phillip W. Cheers
4920-A Main St., Shallotte. 754-4366

tl NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE
Nationwide is on your side
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ELECTRIC

ALTERNATORS STARTERS
VOLTAGE REGULATORS GENERATORS

REPAIR.REBUILT.EXCHANGED
AUTOMOTIVE WIRING

754-7656
Royal Oak Road & Hwy 17 N., Shallotte

?.1991 THE BRUNSWICK BEACON

HEWETT'S TIRE
MUFFLER & ALIGNMENT
.Mufflers -Front End Repairs
.Custom Pipe Bending
.Computer Alignment
(2 and 4-wheel)
.Brakes (foreign and domestic)
.Minor Repairs
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OPEN: Monday-Friday 8-5, 754-9901
Hwy. 130 West (Near WBHS), Shallotte
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Pontiac LeMans
4 Door Stock #61 70-1

Selling price: $7995. 20% represents cash
down or trade, amount to finance $6236.
10% APR. 60 months ai $1 32 50 per mo

Come

ANNOUNCINGOURNEWENHANCED
MOTOROLARADIOPAGINGSYSTEM

These Models Now Available. All With Dual Page
County-Wide Coverage

BRAVO
Tbne Only Pager

with Silent Vibration
$15 Per Month

BRAVO
Numeric Display Pager
with Silent Vibration
$18.75 Per Month

SPIRIT
Tbne & Voice Pager
The Original Pager

Reduced to $15 Per Month

KEYNOTE
Tbne & Voice Pager
with Silent Vibration
$19.75 Per Month

WRISTWATCH
Pager

Sells for $325.00 +

$12 Monthly Line Rental
Pager Insurance Available

ATLANTIC TELEPHONE MEMBERSHIP CORP.
P.O. BOX 3198, SHALLOTTE.NC 28459 . (919)754-4311


